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Amendmeni of Staff leg]l lation Eclucation Grant

Tvelfth report of the ttdvisory Conmittee on r.dmini jtrative and Budgetary

1. The Advlsory Cofi,rnittee on Ad.rnini strati ve an{L Budgetary Questl"ons has consid.ered
rl-e re_( orL o.- L .c ,lecreLary-Cer.eraL (, /&3i) proposin5 an an.endment to St.d f f
Regulatlon 3.2 on i.he layment of education grants.
2, Stafi Reg,Iation J.2 provid.es for a grant to be nad.e available to a staff
member rervin5 o-It:ioe fis recoJnized hcr..e coun-rJ whose dependent child under
t']e age of tventy-one is in full-time attendance at a schoolJ universj-ty, or
sj.n)ilar €ducaticnal instltution of a type \"ihich ..d11, in the opiniou cf the
5e cretary- General, lhcilitate the childrs reassinilation 1n the staff ;iremberts

recognized horne countt:y.

1. The fundar::ental princille underlying this regulation is set fortn in lre
statenent of the 1949 ccnrmittee of Experts on salary., Allo ance and leave systems,
in hich that Comndttee sald. that the edu,cation grant represents 1ral:tia1
coiipensatlcn for the extra expenses incurred by cxtratriated stafi , eLlbers in the
educati:n )f:heir cliloren.l/ The ordaniz.rlion hrs no obliCa6ion, undor thls
princille) to relieve the staff member oi ihe nornal financiaL but:den of providing
lnstructiol: and training ior his chi1d. It recognizes, hoveverJ that a staff
rrember serving avay frorn his cauntry becomes sub,ject to additj-or.al costs cf
education over and above the expenses -rhl ch i,iould i.Ia ve been incurred nad. he

1/ gffici?J._ Relgrdl of the Ge,Lera,l Assembly. Fourth Sessicn, Iifth Conrmittee,
4!n,=, Vof , II, d.ocunrent A/C.j/TL ard C.rr.t , riia. *
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renained. in his horrre country. It ls thus reasonable for the Organization to assist

such a staff mer,rber in rneeting tne extra costs of schooling fol: the lurpose of

facilitating the event-ual reassimile-tion of his cl]iloren in ti-Ie l1cl::re country '

The educatisn grant forns part of ihe Cornmon Systen ol Salaries and Allofiances

of the u*nited liations and" the specialized agencies'

L. trYor0 1 Januat: y L9r6 Lo 1 January L962 i:|.e a'Iouni of the grant r"ia s '' in respect

of attendance at a schooL in the hone couniry, deterlrined at $4OO per child for

ascholasticyearlinthecaseol'ed.ucationoutsidethehoi-necountly)t]]egrant
vas equal to the actual cost of attendance up to $20O, and rihere the coEt vas

nore than $200, to eitner $2OO or one half the cost, whichever ltas greater' up

to tlie established ruaxinum of {i4C0.

5, In f961 the Adminlstrative CcnLnrittee on Co-ordlnation (ACc) agreed' upon a

nori.ified proced,ure governing the amounts of tne education grant' which would have

resulted in the fol1o1"ing pl:ovisions:

(") l/here the educational insti-tution pro'rided both board and tuition'

75 per cent oi the cost up to a naxlnium of 4r8C0 a yeari

(b) vhere the school cid not pxovide boarc, 4'4Oo plus 75 per cent of

the cosb of attend.ance up to a raxinutl of $Bcc a year'

TheSecretary-Generalhadreachetl.theconclusionthattheprocedurerecofi':nended.
by ACC abolished. certain inecluities resulting fr:o r the 31d procedure and

adequately implemented the princlple of partiaL cor'tpensation' He) therefore'

proposed" to the General Assenbl.y at its slxteenth sessiorr:/ the adoption of the

recomnendai"ion of lCC. 3/
6. The Advisory Conmittee, revier';ing the proposal of the lfecretary -Cenet:al '''
r,relconed. the nerv- procedure in principle, but l'a s not persuaded' that thel:e itas

justification for douiJ1ing the naxlmun antount oi the grant under the 1961

prevailing circunstances. Accord.j-ngly, tire Conrnittee reconnend'ed ihat the

nnxirriurn ar:lount should. oe $6oo rather than $BOO.

l. In his repoxt to rhe Ger'eral Assenbly at its tventieth sessicn ('+16a17) ' tn.-

Se cretary-General states that., i-n Viev cf ihe continuing rise ln costs oi

?/
2/

agenda iteni 5+ (c)., d"ocument Alc.5/EBt'

Ibid.., docurirent A./ 495r.
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Fi,,...1i.r .rd r l^F i-ri r-.no,. -. lha nra,lF -: .nildrenrs Cd.ucation aS a factor
in recruiLn.elt o- stafi ?,no experLs for extdtriat- service, -CC has *ad.e a nev

study of the costs of schools and the practices of certain national Governr.rents

in reoero Lo tre Tf.yment of an eo.lcat,icn EranL. fhe conclusion dram by.)CC

fror that ;l::dy ues rnar rhe pre;ent . axir um ic inadeq-.:ate. The ie cre bary- Ceneral,
th,-rpf-r'.A rrl-1. rqp< en irrnrer<c -f rha ravirhrl cr'- oA.r I a [1 n..r.LUl-L I I -t.i +Lr\ ( !J +-L.' rL\. f n

--c'1cnh )l '',. c.l^1ecr.i^ .'.-,v .t1;t.. r--'.-r:', 'r-(6,. r"hFrc I "o sChOOIvr lrrJ ru, Jqdf c!urr-6 LiauuorJ !7e\/!

does not lrovide beard it is propoced LLat t1.. Lrlr p sum layable shoLLd be

incrcased from $4OO to t50a. Tfe acbual grani: rayable \'/ould, nrvever. "lot
F,vrFAd 7: -er nr:Ft fl. i lF -l1el ir. -rorl hv -h^ "r. Cf n-.'ar rnr. -r rrld lhere be

any change in the deflnlticn of the cost to be reirbursed.
B. Jne prolosa-L oll Ll e Se crera ry- Gencl-o I vou-Ld. rppresenf, an incre"se in the

budget rf the Lhitco l;rtion-i :or L)66 ol approxinarely $l2C:C00. The aooil-ional
cosrs, r-csulting frcm rhe adopLion of t4e re::r.rlenoation of pCC ty tne g1verning

h.nioc nf f.hc <rpniclizpn raenolcc 1r-,ild l1a a nnr.vimaf.,T v +)2\-aOO-

, Tle .drricnrrr a.rh|i+!^- --- jn IJFrL odrroef.i-. rr2ntc 'r r-eFa^h
7| L|.\ .au!r-t'f J lJ- _J' J

o: l.r0C4 uhiLdren r,er- Jaid ro,)2 sra,l me..-oers ur Lhe Lnited l\ations. -fhe

total expendlture in that yea,r for gr:nts ano l'elated travel amounted to
!+l (,)c4. 0T Ll.e l,'C4 grenl s. l+4/'.rerc ir res;o'b o,[ cnildren uf st! r'r men-bers

s-.rring "t headquarbpr.j. Or'rr-ese 147 cnildrer, L/J 3tLended the tnited \aLions
Tyl avr.f .i lyDl ^^1 .rl -1 art-a, r-d .11-r r, -.'r -.- .rq uhilp l./ -.T.fp-aed SChOOI

in L,ne r-r e counL.ry -r -l ser,r.rlrc outJidc the dr i J -rLdtion.

Observations anC re commenclation s of the Advisory Conmittee

T.rc eviCence "ubr.-i-c-ceo oy --l e .'ecrei.}rJ-CeneraL in jJstificat'o'1 o'; Lhe

-r"n.^-.i1 -Ai11l \/ .6 q,a- Lo the l-ps -Ai, in :.t o.lc --1-.a,,dI=l hv l.h"dref Uf

internailonal cir".il ser',rants in a nunber of countries, and to the regul-atj-ons

governine, Lhe Irovision oll educati .r frants to stu ffs oI foJr corff"ries rervlng
)verie1s. uit 1,r-is oasii rnc 5e cretary- General indicaLei Ll.aLr ir. r-is vieru, the
i"ad.nr-r-^ lalrFr .f 1--- -i -- -Lp r'n-cihrlili-c .rf recruitrcntj/Loq(Yuq!!EIallU1L

f .1-aff rn.l av.ori< l.r avrrf riano ear,,ina

11. The Conmittee notes ttlat the Secretary- General r'ia s not able to obtain

infornation fron rlore Governrnents of llenber States on the reirrlbursement cn
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account cf the costs of education of childr:en of their expatriate public

servants, and on national practlces and procedures in regard- to education granis'

It feels that ihe inforflation in tile report - liuited as it \'/a s tD a statel tent

ol- governl enL prrctices in four coun ries - i: not srrfficienrlJ compreheniive'

Further., it conslders that no adequate evidence '\"ia s presenteC to support the

claim that recrultnent possibilities liel:e adversely affected by the present

level of the ed.ucation grant.

12. The Comnittee exlresses the hope., therefore, that the Se cretary-Gcnerai

vill end.eal.our to elIcit the d.esineC infornation on a njuch broader and rnore

representative basi-si prlmarily through a systeratic inquiry I''ith perflanent

nissions, and that Government s vi1J. find it possible io co-operate vith the

Se cretary- General in thls inquiry. Such inforroation snould also be nore detailed'

Ior exanp.le, the figures given in paragraph T of the Secretary-General t s

report (A/5oJl) could ve1l be exlanded'

lJ. The Se creiary- General has not referxec to the adninistrati're difficulties

and.inequities1lhlchtlccuJredj.nd"eterminingentltlerlenttotheeducationgrant
prior to nodification of that procedure, effeci:ive L Jal11]€jry L962' the Advisory

Comirj-ttee understands that the Se cretary- Gcneral is in general satisfied vii'h

ihe i:anner in l,Ihi ch tlle preseni procedure 'lpe-r:ates' The Co'--jltee' LfiI€v€r'1

iSoftheVie.VthatcertaindifficultiesStillexistindetef]xiningentltlement
to the educat-ion grant. lvloreover, cn the basis of the infornation lresented'

it is not ccflpl-'tely satisfied vith the nanner in vbich the policy is being

inplemented. It appears lrobabLe that the fcrrrula at present being applied

isr not sufficien-tly clear to assure proper entltlement in all cases'

14. These difiicultie6 could Fossibly be solved by a reneved ev'amination of the

proeecLure of the education grant by exlerts in the fiel'L of salaries and

alLovances' Not for this reason alone, but also \'/ith a -\de"" to re-evalllating

the relatlve place ol the education Sxant in the over-all systerr cf sa-laries

and allc1E.nces of tbe Lhited. I'lations and' the specialized agencies' tlle ACvisory

Con'iitee suggests that t'he :tnternational Civil Service ;r-dvisory Scard (ICS13)''

in its 1!55 reviet of the principles cf the comcon syste cf renunel:ati on of

the lnternaticnal clvil servlce, be asked t{r rake a special study oi all aspects

of rne eo lcati ,n granL.
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L5. The Advisory conmittee entertiains serious d.oubts regardlng the secrer,r.y-
Generalrs proposal fox a conslderable lncrease of th-- erlr;ca.ti on r,r.ni. Fi. this
,Juncture, for the tcl-ioving reascns:

/\taJ 'l'he Cene aL..sserbLy, in ics Fi fr;t_ C]nritbee. las ad, ptco a lroposaL
of the secreta ry-General on the reccn endatl,on of tcsAB 1or an increase in the
salary scales of the professional and higher categories of the Lrnited llaticns staff,
effective 1 January 1!56; this increase could-) to scne extent, serve to offset ihe
increased- costs of er]ucation;

(b) lio important change should. be nade ill tae procedure of the education
grantr nor in its a..ror.rnL, bcfore Ir J. B hrs rao an opp rrtLniry to review -f,no _repor'
on the relative place of the education grant in the over-all systern of salaries
and allowances;

(c,) . par:t Ir-on Lhc need Lo rer'er rhis 'ratter f o I.j.Br rr-, subs,in-cial j ncrease
in tl-re raximrfl grant ln respect of the cost of education of children of exratriate
ilembers of the staff cf the United" I{ations shcu1d be cffected. until the additional
lnforration lrefel:ued to ln Far:agraph 12 above is ar,.ailab1e,
L6- At tl:Le saine time the Conlnittee is ar,rare ol certain fact.rs vhich coul rl. jrrsl,j fy
a limlted j-ncrease of the edlLcation grant., slrgn |slo1q ihe oboer'1,3.tione set crrt

L.nn"r (o) ar.d (c) ol r:l.t- proecoinJ f-lragraf n:-re -ari.: i-a,.Lrri-l ., teen ansl/erco.
Cn previr.us ,ccas'or.s tne Jovisory C,-: itree lrs ree ..:r:erocc,, arct.hc iencral
'-cd-lr1, r.o. a,,r --6i +.e r-ri-,.i^tc o- ..r-:... I n .rr rdr c i-.i, 1Co.tS

Jf exF3L|.jaLe sLb'1 , Tne prop:rr:io.r .: trcrLial ccn.trersarion dereu,nireo :)t

75 per eent, subJect to a maxirourrr, rras established. as of 1 January L)62, a,no nc
rrndifi-cation of this proportion i6 advocated under tl_e present prJposals, It has

also to be recognizerl that at the slxteenbh session of the General Assembly the
Secretary- GeneraL proposed an increase j-n the raxirrrum oi- the educatior, grant
url to 3BtO, r/ ercas rrc ..sse tJy, or tce rcc rr-::.endJlior. or the :d.vi-.ory Corr. ir,i.ee,
appror.ed an increase up to $5CC. Furthermorer the cosi of education in private
institutions in nost gouutries, -rherc the children ,li extratriate s,,aif nlembers

rJ-di,/e t '-lr: e4-ro--r=^n, JS in:reased aurinL Lf.e l.sr ,our ycars. In the reror"t
)+lof the Board of Trustees of the International School in Nev york,l/ it -was

t+/ t /5o79 , annex, Iara . l.B.
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stated that the average tuition fee per child, vas $I,0rO for the schol-astic year

I96r-f965, as compared lrith $9CO fcr the year l95ir-r955, The Conmittee understands

that the $9OO average has been in effeci. since the schclastic ]'ear 1950-1961'

:I7. l\41i Ie naintaining its cbjections to a substantial increase in the education

gfantr as set out in laragraph l! above, the Advisory corrnittee nevertheless

reached- the conclusicn thai, ior the reasons enumerated in laragraph 16 above,

some increase in the education grant wculd be justifled. The Conmlt-'ee tlierefol:e

proposes an increase in the narimun education gl:ant fron $6oo to $?co' In

ueconuefld],na thrs Iimited increase, the cotnrni ttee is conscious that the amount is

considerably less than the increase requested b)'the secretary-General ' The

Cornittee, hoveveti, ls of the view that any further increase vould be premature

until ICSAB has subnitted its study. It suggests that any study undertaken by

ICSAB shouLd include a sysl:eratic inquiry into the costs of ealucation in a

relre seriia'uive nurr'rbeL of countries and into the practices of such countries with

resrect tc educaiion grants for the childTen of expatriate pubfic servants'

18, Cn the basis of the Ccmitteers recomirrdndation for an increase in the naxinum

level Jf:ne eclucalio. _rqnL fTlm ;jCO to A7OO, tne jrcceased crsl-s -rnder th- 19(6

?l=!rnlAr h]ld|aet nf the Tinited l'latlons vould anount to approxinatefy $6Jr0C0 lnstead

cf:i120'ccoaslrolosedbyr-Lesecretary-General'ShouldtheGeneralAssenrbly
approve -r,he increase recomnended by ttre Advisory Cornmittee, distribubion of this

a,:lditionaf coslu ovet the relevant budget sections l1?ould be as follows:

-'e c l,i on i
l+.

r7,
ar_1.

L9.

lJ 500

67, coo
::::::

Comlrittee recomrrends that :

Staff Regufatian 1.2 should be amended to read

follovs:

"The rna:rinum arnount of the grar,-t shall be $7OO per scholastic year for
eac it c111 I d.

Ccmrnon staf'f costs . ,9,CAA

United lations Field 3ervice . ' ' 5.,C00

Cffice of i;he United lilations High
Cormr ssior]er for Refugees 1,200

Inter:naticnal Ccurt of Justice ' . 100

United Nations Conference cn
Trade and Devefopment

f9, lr conclu;i 'n, b'e ^dv's)ry
(u) The seconal sentence of AS



(b) lhe Secretary- General should be requested to
to include i.n its 1!55 reviev of the principles of the
and rllowances, a study of tiie eCucatLon grant and to
subject at the earliest opportunity,
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ask ICSAB, thrcugh ACC,

Common Systen of Salaries
rF]-j.rf. .n il i e <raai r-i a




